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fact that 'It was based on the London
agreement analnsjt a separate peace, to
wnicn America is not a signatory.

Ambassador Francis, however, has as-
sumed the attitude that all aid that
America has extended to Russia and
all recommendations to that end by him
were made with the express under-
standing, often reiterated, thnt Ru;sta
Intended to continue In tho war, and
that, therefore, he believed himself Jus-
tified In the absence of Instructions from
the. State Department at Washington,
to enter a protest against the Inde.
pendent action of Russia In the matter
of an armistice.

Tho terminology of tho protest entered
by Major Kerth Is unknown, but It Is be-

lieved to follow tho lines or tho Khtcnte
protest.

The chief of tho American military
mission hero has Informed .the general
staff that while no official Information
has reached tho American embassy with
regard to the prohibition on vessels
about to sail for Russia, as reported In
the press, and the detention of goodt to
tho aluo of $335,000,000 ready for ship-
ment, pending the formation of a firmly
established government, such a report In
Ills opinion and that of the ambassador
reprct.cnts exactly the point of view of
theAtnerlcan Government.

General Berthelot. chief of the French
military mission to Humanla, has In-

formed General Stcherbacheff that lie
has received a communication .from
flcmenceau stating that France does
not recognize the prevent Government
commissioners and that the French pub.
He Is convinced of tho patriotism of the
Husslan people.

The chief command trusts he will
categorically reject nil criminal pour-
parlers and maintain the nuiilan tinny
face to faco with tho common foe. France
will decline to recognize a Government
capable of making terms with an enemy.

"Tho Russian de-
cided to appoint as the placo the Junc-
tion of the Dvlnsk-VIIn- a line, whence
the Russian represenatlves will be d

to the Urest-I.ltovs- k headquar-
ter of the German commander, The
time appointed Is midday on November
l!l (Russian calendar, or December I.
new calendar). At the namo time we
were Informed that no firing would oc-
cur unless prompted and that enemy
fraternization would bo stopped. We
were blindfolded again and conducted
to our lines."

Fnsign Krylrnko lias Issued an order
to the army and fleet, saying that arm-
istice negotiations would open on De-

cember -- . threatening dissidents with a
revolutionary court-martia- l, ordering all
firing to ce.it.e and fraternization begun
on all fronts to stop. The order says:
"Great lgllance Is necessary regarding
the enemy. No military operations
should bo undertaken except In reply
to of the enemy."

Maria Splrldnnova presided at the first
sitting of the peasant Congress, the kl

being nervous about the peasants
meeting at army headquarters as origi-
nally planned. The attitude of Tcher-no- ff

Is being watched with great Inter-
est, owing to his influence with the
peasants.

The British proposal to establish a
Jewish State In Palestine lias been re-

ceived' with enthusiasm by the Hebrew
element In Russia.

Boy Scouts Off
With Big

Continued from Pace One
an even $25,000. This put the total of
Team No. 12 up to $8138.9!!.

Second on the list stood Team No. 12,
captained by C. W. Churchman, which
reported $2480 collected from thlrt-cn- o

persons. A close third was Team No. C,

headed by Ira J. Williams, which
brought In $19D7.30 oh Its morning'
work.

The executive commltee reported col-

lections aggregating $8500 from twelve
persons.

The teams reported as follows :

No. Captain .mnunt
1. It. M. Hurt $n32.nn
2. J. II. llsrr 200.00
:t. Harry vv. Davis
4. Hnry W. r Si
n. Oeorce T Ilortln
n. Ira J William 1, 097.30
7 Dr. P. S Htout SiiS.im
S. H. V. Cornelius 440.no
!i. itatclirr rtohcrif TTj.nn

III. .1 VV. Daniels VUllO
III H. G. Frl'dman ill.1.11

12. Klllx A. Olmtiel R.1S1 119

M.I f W. Churchman 2, lsn.00
II. 11 W Hum

I IT., nnslnalil ltn-a- r 13.1.00
. 111 Robert J Nash . . .
I Auxiliary teams:
I A. John II. Taylor .

H. Ira Thomas .... ...
U of P Doctor Rnnlanrl Phillips

Rotary Club. Wrluslns 34.1.nn
Executlva commlttea S.500 no

Total

Niederman

Clearance
Sale

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

Beginning Today

.$23,000. 00

'$& fAll our great stocks of the newest
smartest models, embodying the

il gtyle-note- s that will be worn all
liter and earlv snrinor. We are hnlHinir

PiQS gale iow instead of in January be- -

iG$Mt of the untavorable business
generally prevailing, ana we are
ly oyerstocked.

jk-Tfi- is no "short-line- " sale; we are
rea to nt every man or woman that
in. Remember, every this season's

it,.-'- t.. ! 1 J xl 1 .
i nctiviiv reuuteu, inuun not

fcere.
' WOMtN'5 SHOES
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Rush
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C ?rZ Werc 6.00, 4.40
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,

.

J-- , Were 7.00 and 7.50, 5.40
jWere 8.00 and 9.00,-6.9- 0

Were 9.00 to 12.00, 7.90

'$:

those

MEN'S SHOES

iWre,6.00 and
v7'P9nd- -

rw.e.00

6.00. 4.40
7.00, 4.90
7.50, 5.90

10.00, 6.90.
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DUELLIWART1GLIERIA

ALLAFR0NTE1TALIANA

Gli Austro-Tedesc- hi Tcntano
con l'Artiglicria di Spczzarc

lc Linec Jtalianc

ROMA, 3 dlccmbrc.
Dispaccl gluntl dilta lltica dl hat-tagl-

recano cho lungo quasi tutla la
fronte si crlflca un vlolcnto'luello dl
artlgllcrlo o Fpcclalmcnto Mill'nltlplano
dl Aslago e lungo II baso corso della
Plave.

NumcroM contlngcntl ill fantcrla
con mltragllatrlcl, si sfor-zan- o

per polcr prendero poslzlono In
(Itialclie punto del trlangolo Inondato tra
II I'lave ed II vecchlo l'lave. Qticsta
reglono o' al latl Intersecata da parec-chl- e

strade cho termlnano appunto vlclno
lo aequo o gll austro-tedesc- se nc sono
a vantagglatl per far avanzare le loro
forzo e dam consldcrevnle molestla al
dlfemorl I.o batterle Itnllane, cho

le poslzlont occldentall ill detto
trlangolo. e quelle delhi marina, presso
U focc del Hume Plae, hatino cfllcacc-ment- e

o lolcntementn bombardato II

nemlco mentre tentnva I movlmentl dl
avanzata c lo hanno deflnltlvamente

1'n ultimo dlspacelo giuiiti) (tnmane
dalla fronte ill battaglla rera die gll
austro-tedesch- l. vlstl frustratl tuttl I

tentatlvl complutl dalle lorn fatiterle per
rereare dt tagllare le llnoe itallane

dl Aslago e lungo II Plave.
tentatio ora ill aprlrsl una via con l'artl-gllerl- a.

effettuando un lolentt e contl-nuat- o

bombardamento lungo quasi tutta
la fronte.

In Isolatl dlstrettl si sono verillcatl
ancora combattlmentl dl fatiterle. ma
la lotta pill1 vlolcnta r ora clusslflcata
come una battaglla dl nrtlglleri.i.

II dlspacelo dice pure ohe I beis.igllerl
hanno confcgulto del sticce-- sl nel
dl Monte Pertlca occupandn nuove posl-zlon- l,

lc quail sono state poscla
abbandonate perclic" Mirebbe

statu pericoloso innntenerlo cssendo sog-get- te

al fuoclil Incroclatl delle e

nemlche
(ill avlatorl Itnllanl linnno rapportnto

che gll austro-tedesc- stanno ncel-lamen- tc

concentrando truppe lungo 11

basso corso della Plave nel punto oe
le loro llnec glacciono pin- - vlclno .1

Venczla

McAdoo Asks Huge
Sum From Congress

Continued from Piikh One.

lug's dentil and as a fuulier marl; of
respect niljourtird at 12.14 o'clock until
Tupm1.iv-

At 12.51 tlie Hou-- o recessed until 1 35

this nftemoon Tlie coinmlttee ap-

pointed to vvnlt on the PreRldent and
in tlfy lilm that Congress was teady
to receive his message thi-- made formal
announcement, through Representative
Kltchln. of the President's desire tu

Congress In Joint session tomor-
row After authorizing the Joint assem-
bly for 12.30 tomorrow, the House

at 1.40.

REPUBLICAN PILOTS
ADOPT WAITING POLICY

IiU a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Dec. .1.

The steering committee of Republi-
can members of the House of Represen-
tatives met shortly before the convening
of Congress today to discuss plans for
the besslon.

J. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia,
a member of the committee, was present,

Lp
For "His" Christmas

Kit
We ha orthinjT for tht soldier
ho a toilet comfort. He ijWertPB
thf he st. for he In olTfrlnjr his all!
Ii-- t us Iiflp ou nil the Kit Ami
don' t foriret to Include a tube of

n Tooth Paste anti-
septic as well as cleansing. "5c

LLEWELLYN'S
rhtliidclpulft'a htanduril llruc Store

1518 Chestnut St.
Don't Dtlay Christmas Buying

fozwMMVwjmw.M!i m 'ZZJ

having returned laitt night from Miami,
Fla where he attended the nnnual con-
vention of tho Atlantic Deeper Water-vva- y

Association, of which ho In presi-
dent i

Tho committee renched no final con-
clusions, but Indications are that
Congressman Frederick If. Olllelte, of
Massachusetts, will he named as floor
leader pro tim. In the absence of Con-
gressman Matin, .f Illinois, who Is 111

'at .lohns Hopkins Hospital. ,

Mr. Mann's Illness has been dlagnosod
as n nervous breakdown, the committee
was told, nnd his family expects his
return to tho Houso by tho first ot tho
year.

Tho Republican steering committee
devoted some time to discussion of poli-
cies, and St wis agreed that for the
present the Republicans would rest on
their oars nnd wait until the Democrats
havo nude known their Intentions and
policy.

The attitude of tlie Republicans will
depend to a large degree upon tho 1'resl.
dent's address to Congress tomorrow.

BESHLIN TAKES SEAT
AS CONGRESS MEETS

7y o Staff t'orrii""rii
WASIIINOTON. Oeo. was

oine delay shortly after the meeting
of Congress today In sweating In IS. II.
Hrshlln, of Warren, the new' Democratic
member of Congress from tho Twent-secon- d

Pennsylvania. District, to succeed
Mr Hlenkley, who leslgned Immediately
after Ills elertlrn a J ear ago. When
Congressman Sterling, of 1'tilontnvvii,

Mr. Ilesblln to the Hnuo and
asked unanimous consent that be b
sworn In 'n the absence of a irrtlllc.ite
of election from the Scei clary i.'f State
of Pennsylvania. Congressman Madden,
of Illinois, objected

Sterling ussured Madden lb.it lleshtin
held n certificate from the ciiiviisslng
board; that there was no doubt of his
election anil that no member, either
Republican or Doniwrat, finiii Peiinsjl-van'.- a

would object.
Congressman Fitzgerald, of N'ew York,

declared It bail been the custom to swear
In members upon the lertlllcale of the
canvassing board, and eltul cases of
sevetal Republicans who bail been swnin
In jenrs on such evidence.

Madden then withdrew his iiIiJclUiii
and Ilesblln was led to the well 'n front
of the Speaker's desk, where the oath
was administered lie received a gen-
erous clapping of bands when tho cere-inui- ij

was ended.

INDICTED CONGRESSMAN
GETS LEAVE OF ABSENCE

WASIllXtSTON. Dec ?. " n Inde-
finite leave of absence mi account ot
important buslneis" was a. iked for

.Ir.hn Al "elon nf Wlsrnfislii.
by Ills colleague, Congressman Cooper, as
scon as tlie House or Representative
met today

Mr. Nelson and his son, liyroti VcIon,
have been Indicted by a Wisconsin
llr.'inil .Tnrv tile soil. fur l.ninir In
Canada and evading the selective draft,
ana me longtessman rrr auvisiug ins
sen lo do so

The charge against both Is conspiracy
at.iinst the 1'ntted States.

A titter of laughter ran thtough th.
I ouso and the galleries when Cooper
made the request. It was grunted.

1832
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u.s. plea denied
by War board

Allies Decide to Postpone
Statement of Purpose

of Conflict

WANT BUSINESS FIRST

Hy LOWKLL MELLETT
PAUIP, Dec 3.

The Allied councils have decided to
postpone temporarily the restatement of
war alms suggested by America.

Influence back of the decision, which
became known today, after the first
highly successful meeting of the supreme
war council, were not specified

It was believed, however, that for
the Immediate present, delegates to both
the Inter-Allie- d and tho supreme vvir
council meetings have agreed that a
close-kn- it plan of "war business" should
be decided on, leaving to future meetings
of the council the details of other cor-

related subjects.
Ambassador Mnklakoff, whom Keren-sk- y

appointed envoy to Paris nnd who
sat with the Inler-Allle- d Council n

Russia's unotllclal representative, n.
though disavowed by the llolshcvikl,
urged the allied statesmen lc m.iho such
a restatement of war alms Colonel
House, ns previous United Press

have reported, has Impressed on
all leaders Piesfdent Wlson's view that
a Joint, frank and full statement of ex-

actly what the Allies arc fighting for
would lie n "military measure" of

Importance. House Joined with
Makliikafl In tills reipiest for such

Hrltish leptcscntntlves. It
was understood, were passively nciii-esceti- t.

Hut the ii mm II meetings were held to
be flist of tilt "war business- - gather-lii- gi

and the urgent necessity of tho dav
was adjudged to be that of closer and
immediate actual war direction. Pre-
sumably It was for this reason that the
war alma discussion was postponed.

AIRPI.AN'KS TO HI! STANDARDIZED
s first fruits of this "businesslike

policj." the council decided upon Im-

mediate standardization of war In the
air The vailed types of airplanes In use
by the Allies are to be tcduced to h
nrl.iln specified apptoved and tested
setles of models. These are to be stand-
ardized, (lermany has Just tho same sort
of a plan in her nlr service.

Ono ol these new types will be an
American model provided tho tests
under wnr conditions soon to lie made
ptove tlm fitness of American machines.

Standardization of the Allies' fotces in
the nlr is expected enormously to In-

crease the output of airplanes not
only in America, but In other allied
countries as well as to facilitate re-

pairs and lesupplylng of parts
Thus. If a national cash register plant

becomes a fabricator of airplanes and

IlEy.BANKS6BlDDLE

Gift Suggestions
Crystal for the Home

Water Goblets
Dessert Glasses
Finger Bowls

Closing Hour 6 P.M.

Facts About the Sugar Situation
Our Government has asked you to use sugar spar-

ingly. We believe that the people of this country
will be glad to do their part to conserve the sugar
supply when they know the facts.

These facts are as follows:
More than two-third- s of the source of Europe's

sugar supply is within the present battle lines. This
has resulted in greatly reducing the production of
sugar in Europe.

England and France and other countries have been
forced to go for sugar to Cuba.

Ordinarily, nearly all of the Cuban raw sugar comes
to the United States and is refined here, chiefly for
home use. This is not the case now.

In view of the exceptional world demand for sugar
there is no surplus, and barely enough to tide us over
until the new crop comes in. The people of the New
England and. Atlantic Coast States should use sugar
sparingly. No one should hoard or waste it.

This Company has no surplus sugar to sell. It is
working with the Government to conserve the supply,
and to take care of the Allies so far as possible.

Do not pay an increased retail price.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Sugar for every uue"

Graautato. Daiaty Luapi. Powfora. Coofectioaeri, Brawa
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Paris It could Instantly take a few rush
orders from anywhere or any front.

It was Colonel House, according to
memhers of the two rounells. who do

lsed tho plan ot liuslnesslllte dispatch
of problems' heforo the ran-rtine-

House dlscoveted In advance of the
meetings that there were tiuincrom ma-

jor nnd minor participants who were
primed nnd ready with speeches.

House believes n quickly
deciding board should appear In the war.
council nnd the Intcr-Allle- d meeting.
Ho wanted to model Its sessions along
tho lines of a board of directors' meet.
Ing of an American business corporation.
He consulted Premier Clcmcnccaii and
pointed out that after all one single
speech renlly meant Just as much as u
lot of addresses which could reasonably
bo expected to last several days.

Cleincnceatl caught the Idea. Ho pre-par-

a typewritten stntement of one
slnglo paragraph, concluding with the
terse phrae, "Let's work "

Tho council did,
In three days political nnd military

leaders arranged a new "business" or-

ganization. Today most of them had
departed for home. There was not a
single speechfest or banquet during the
time the leaders were meeting. It was
business from the word go.

i:cept for standardization of air-
planes. It was not made known what de-

rision had been reached by the meet,
lugs. The Italian and Husslan situa-
tion, It w.ih certain, plnjed nn Important
part In the illveusslotis.

Tim final meeting of Allied statesmen
.mil war exports still here for nn nftcr-mat- li

session of tbn Intcr-Allle- d Council
toj'. place at the Krencli Foreign Ofllee
this afternoon. Colonel House presided
and made a very brief spceC.i.

Nearly all the American delegates
have gone or are going today to tho
front

Colonel House nmtounced lie would re.
main In Paris for a few day".

Will Prosecute
in Election Fight

fontlmirii from l'ncp One

one must have made n mistake In the
figures.

I)r Henry lllumchvvclg. clctk ot this
board, said tho mistake was merely u
clerical error. .fudges Klnlettcr and
Mnrtln ordered the vote recounted under
supervision of watchers.

Hmphatlc Irregularities In the ninth
division of tlie Thirteenth AVaid. of
whlc.li John It. K. Scott Is tho dominant
power, were disclosed. There were 1.19
votes icturned from the division and onl
124 ballots In tho box.

AVIIIIam Asliton, Judge of election, said
tho mistake was due to tho fact that
fourteen Itoosevelt Progressive voles
were counted for KendricK. but the count
showed there were no Itoosevelt Progres-
sive votes.

When asked how such a mistake could
have been made Ashton shifted uneasily
and said "they Ju-- t slipped by them
somehow."

Isaac llarilley, election judge, six-
teenth division ot the Thirty-sevent- h

RADIATOR COVER
EVERY Ford owner should havo

special
fabric retains the heat. Saves gas,
saves cranking. Ask your local dealer

look for the BA trade-mar-

Made in Philadelphia
WH. AYRES & SONS, Phlljdtlphla

at
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Francesca
Player-Pian- o

(Aeolian-Made- )

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chctnut St.

IksVt fcftj tfaxJ A,j

Ward, from which 201 tcs wcro
wan asked to explain why this
was returned when thcro vveto

ni11"11111"1"1 """"'"""'iii

i

Open Saturdays

a
the

'., ivy V t "1 ;. '

. . '. v
hut IDS o(ck In tlm licx. "Wo hail n
clerks," lis eomo ono must
havo off the wrong number."

Men's Heavy Coats

Cloth, in desired weaves; or
fur fur-line- d good-lookin- g

practical coats for
occasion, at sensible prices.

RLAYL0CKBLYiNN.Ine
V 1528 Chestnut Si.

Furs Altered and Repaired

Until Five

Include
in

paid, "nnd
called

and
any

Lamps
For Xmas

that arc quaint ami artistic.

IiiRcniotis I'omhinatiorK of
Bronze and Carvctl Wood
with Silk parchment and
Vrllum Shades, some with real
butterfly panels.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Saleeroomi
427-43- 3 North Hroad Sticct

A sliint walk along Automobile How"

FBOM nAWORTITS. 10M CHESTNUT ST.

KODAK
CHRISTMAS BOX '

The VEST POCKET 6 r7 HH
AUTOGRAPHIC V v
It Fits the SolZier't Kit

''i"""""'"iij)

12
ALL SIZE KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

High'Grade Developing and Finishing

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT STREET
mgjujuMHuaBrnwniij
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The gift of a lifetime!

$475

'r.t?flJ

number

Ilrtvil

Down through all the ages music has been
used as the expression of the Christmas spirit.

In this day music is most thoroughly ex-

pressed through the modern player-pian- o.

Surely, then, a player-pian- o is a most appro-
priate Christmas gift. It is a gift that will carry
the Christmas spirit throughout the whole year.
It is a gift to all the family a gift for a life-

time.
The Aeolian-mad- e player-pian- o as sold by

C. J. Hcppe & Son represents the greatest player-pian- o

value in the entire industry. In it you secure
a player made in the same factories that produce
the great Steinway and Weber Pianolas. You
obtain an instrument made under the famous
Aeolian patents. The piano is beautiful in case
design, made in. rich mahogany veneer, highly
polished, and it contains a quick responsive action
and a most marvelous tone. All for only $475.

only $10 monthly
If it is not convenient for you to pay the

entire amount at the time of your purchase, you
may make settlement through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan' and apply all the rent to purchase.
Liberty Bonds and coupons will be accepted

as cash. You are not required to pay any war
tax.

Call at once, phone or write for catalogues
and full particulars about our rental-payme- nt

plan of settlement.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Uptown

6th and Thompson Sts.

J

i


